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·1NDEN B 
Vol. G-Xo. 4 
DR. ROEM ER'S SECRETS OUT I 
He's Written Up it, Sunday Magazine 
The Globe-Democl'!lt O( Sumlar. 
0<'toher 20. c,ontnined 1111 arlicte of 
gr<'a, interest to Lincll'nwoocl. because 
it wa,; about Dr. Hoc•nwr. 'l'he idea nl' 
the nrUde was s talNl in Lhe opening 
wo1·<l s, "W!1e n TJr. J oh11 L. Roe mer 
wa s a young m an il np[)ea rocl to lJe a 
tossuri w hether he w ould b e an i11-
H11t·ance salesman or a politician when 
lie gt'e"· up. Rnl he compromised o n 
tho ministry and hoc•ame u. theoligical 
srndenr. Later in li[e lie was called 
to m:i.ke another 1ledsio11. He "'as 
rt Rked LO {lllit lbe )}UIJ)i t ancl become 
the head of a g-il·ls' college." 
Som ething of the history of Dr. 
Roeme1· is toltl. HtK oar ly life was 
s pent in \Vheelin!!,'. ·va. '!'here h e at-
1ou«lecl public school, and was euroll-
ed in Linds ley lusllLu te, a pl'iYate 
military school. \\"he n his father me1 
with financial reverses. he copied in 
the Court House lo help along with his 
ll<'hooling. It was abont this time that 
he rnls~ed a ch ,111rr nt a political 
career because o l' hi~ ng-e. To gel 
throu1;'11 the U uire rs ity or vYesl Vir-
ginia, he sold i 11s u l'a 11 ce, and worked 
in a s tamping mil l. 
lie euterecl the Western 'rheological 
Seminary_ and completed the course 
lu three years. S0011 after this h e 
m.aniecl :\liss Lillie T'ic:kenpaugh, who 
ltas hel ped him through all t hese 
yea1·s. After some mls~ionai·y ex-
perience in Kansn.s and Colorado, l he n 
sparcely populated, ·ur. Roem er spent 
~omc time in 'l'ho nu.is , Pa., Cleveland, 
a.nd Chillicoth e, Oh io. Finally, h e be· 
came the pastor or Tyle r P ineo Chu1·c h 
in Sc. Louis. 
During this lime. l.in<le111'"'ood bad 
llOt tJeen enjoying great prosperity, 
and Colonel James <.:11y Butler of the 
noard of directors 1leoided t hat Dr. 
Tloeir,er was the nwn to rejuve nate 
J,inclemvoocl. vVlrnL h e has clone is 
(')early seen. 
" P rayer s and wo1·k a nd money 1)l'OV· 
('cl efficacious. Additional grounds t'or 
it campus were purchnsetl. one of the 
first things done by Or. Roemer to 
juslify lhe belief today thal he is nol 
only an educator hm a financier and 
1.JuRiness man a s well. New buildings 
wern erected-Nitcolh, Hall , Butler 
Hall, ancl Roelller Hall among t he new 
s tructures tlta t te~tlry to t he excel• 
lence wilh whi<'h rhC' task was com· 
l11Pted." 
'!'he staff writC'r doses his arricle 
with words of 1>1·. Roemer, '·Up to the 
t imc I liecame one. T hacl always pitied 
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MISS MARY SUE WISDOM 
PERSONAL HYGIEN E LECTU RE l L IN DENWOOD CELEBRATES 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
Dr. Stumberg Talks To Freshmen 
"The most important thiug to all Is 
henllh, a ('Oll<lili011 tltal enables 11!1 (O 
Address, Play Day,•a nd Dance Constl• 
tute Main Events 
enjoy life>, to (lo c•onstructil·e work und The annual Linclenwoocl Founders· 
to conll'ilrnte tu the usefulness oC onr Day service, Octohcr JS, celebrating 
fellowmen.'' ' l'hus began 11r . St111n• t he l.02JJd anu ivernnry or t h e school, 
berg, h ead of lhe college ho s pit.al sta f1', open eel i n Iloo111e1· Auel ilorium witlu 
in h is nclcl r1iss to lhe Ji'r esh111.a n O1·ien• the Invocation by Ur. Ralph Case. 
lation c lass Cln Personal Hyg·fe nc, 'Following his mosl lmpres$ive words, 
Tuesday, Odobcr 22. lbe college sexlettc sang "The Old 
"A strong body, an alert an«l clean R oad'', au appropriate song for those 
mincl, all t:ontribute t0 a well being, belo1•ecl "old girls'' returning to the 
because the man who is not w e ll pby• st:ene of many hap1>inesses-"The old 
sically c:au11ol clo well mentally." Ile roa d, t hat leads the wande 1·e1· home." 
expla ined her e that the attitude ot' Pollowing this , Dr. Roemer led the 
health I owal'Cl women hacl clrnngccl. r esponsive reading or the r equested 
"lt n secl to h e t hat, wom.eu w ere com- 91st Psalm, aud Miss Uieselman ga,ie 
plaining lncl ividua ls, good fainters. 0.1111 a solo, "Charity ." 
expe1'ts i11 hy8Le1·ia atatcks . Now LIiey Preceding the a(lclress o[ lhe clay, 
IHt\•e better health because of grealer Dr. Roemer spol,e for a few minutes. 
activit)· ancl self pride among the "\Ve need 110 inlrocluctlon to the day 
girls." 011 which we especially recall those 
":l[any a ilments are clue to 01·er in- who ga,·e their Ji\·es and sacrificed for 
dulge nc-e of foocl . You should not eat this institution. v\le are too likely to 
MEMBERS OF STUDENT COUNCIL excess ive amounts of one kind of food, l'orgel, and t hin k thnt all we are, we 
as it clistnrlJs the a bility ot' nalu1·al cl icl oursel ves . ln Jic,no1· of these, our 
digestion. You shou ld cultivate a reg- r.ouncle1·s, and I.hose ot l1 er contr ibutiug· 
ular ha bit or ea ting, and i f yon musL t heir kind sacr ifice H, we a 1·e cluly in-
Mary Sue W isdom Head 
'l' ll c> Stu<len t Council J:01· l92D·30 has eat othcnvl~e . intlu tge in fr ui t- not de bted, a nd recogn ize our indebted• 
as presiclenc, l\Iary Sue Wis dom of candy.'' . . I uess. v\Tithont those people gone be-
Lincoln. ~Io. This is 1\ln ry Sue·s lhircl Dr. Stumherg siud Lhal lhe high per· i fore, w e were impossible today.'' 
year at l,.inclenwoocl. Sho h; n mem- centage or I ube1·c ulosis amo1\.~ the Dr. Gage, ot' Coe College-the speak-
ber or Ille senior class. young girls today was clue to an ove1· e r of the clay-openecl his address, a• 
Lorraine Robie, a junior. from carried llie l. in trying to keep n gain r eminding the body that ""'e 
Springlle l<I, JI!., ,ms elocte!I vic:e-prei;i- slender figure. gather to honor Founders ' Day, and to 
dent or Lhe Co1111cil n[ter college open• "The co1Hlltlon o t' your early h ealLh go a. Jong way into the J)asl. 
etl thi~ year, as Lhe v ice-pres iclent has n g reat lleal 1·0 do with your healL11 '\'\' hat is good the past h as had, 
e lectotl Jast spring, Ve1·1Hl \\"eiss, of in later lil'e. At least eight honrs o[ Rema ins to mako th e new time 
St. Louis, was unable to relurn. The sleep is essenll td. Give your botly a n glad .',. 
i;ecre ta ry-treasnrer is El"iialJeth :\[a l- oppor(u11ity lo relax :-:nd readjust Its \-Ve are apt to forget that the good 
colm, !!O}Jhomore. from Beckley, " 'est selt of the presen t com es from the past. 
Yirgiuin. "Posture is a lso \·er y important 'l'he perfection or their lives. our 
'J'he Student Council officers are Everyone s hould take pride in his founders·, is accomplishe d in ourselves 
e leclecl by the student body. Ench posture. \\ hich will result in proper now. 
clonnhory elects its own house J)resi- 1ios itiou at a ll time s and make for "Lindeuwood," said Dr. Gage, " is a 
deut, wllo a.utomatically becomes a bette r clrc nlatlon.'' Dr. Stu1nberg most exceptional coHege. It is imbued 
Studen l Council member. Adeline ·stated t ha L between 50 ancl 75 per· willt the spirit of its founders. In the 
Rrubal,er , p resident or Ayres Hall , is n cent of the gfriH today have poor feet, midclle-west whe l'e we are, it is very 
senior. She is from SpJ' lugflelcl, Ill. caused lJy iucOl'l'ectly fitted shoes and unusual for a college to look lJack 100 
Mary Jane C:oodwiu, a ls o a ~enior, is poor posture. "A lack of exe rcise In years. F or a woman's college, t here 
president of Butler Hall. :,1arr Jane is rhe feet results in flat feet and weal< are usually no more than 40 or 50 
from Jackson. :\lo. The president of ankles. Hli:h h eel s hoes change the years of history. But Lindenwood has 
Irwin Hall is Anna Loui~c Kt>Jley_ a cen t<' rnf gravity of th.e body. 'l'hey 102 years of g lorious past. HoweYer 
sophomore, from St. Louis. ;\lo. Ethel are all right tor rrequent wearing. but age is not meas ure d by years. Lin-
:'>Jitc•hell. from Pawhuska. Okin., a for every clay college use, you should (]e nwooct is uot really an old college, 
sophomor e, is presiden t or Sibley Hall. ha Ye good sern;ible oxfords . but very )(oung; with the spirit of en• 
Nie<·olls Hall llas as preslflen t, Phoebe " Your c loLhini; should be comfor• te1·prisi11g yout h." 
Sparl,~. a rreshman, from Pads, sto. table and warn~. and if it is worn next• He also said th at the college in· 
As J\tury Cathe rine Craven i ~ 11resi- to the body, it s hould be clean ed fre• fluences have gone a ll r ound the 
dent of 'i. W. C. A., she i~ on the ,1ueutly to prevent sk in diseases. It \,·orld, that ours Is a sequestered 
Stuclc>nl Counc il. is a bacl policy to borrow an(! lend place, an academic re treat, whe re •:e 
Y. W. C. A. WITHOUT SPEAKER 
thf' head of a denonrntlonnl school. I \\'hat might ha\·e be€'n n C'i1Crt!':ll'OJJhe 
thought that h e was en<'ompassed witb i n tl less 1yide-awake. less hetHly org-
p'robletns that coultl not lle so11'ed :rniia(lou, turned o ut L<> be n huge s nc--
p'roperly because 0 1' tho peculiar con· ces~ in Y. Vv. C. A. Weclnes(lHy night, 
dltions u nder which he operated. BuL {ktoher 16. The speakc1· ror th o m oet· 
n1y fiCLeen years aL Linde n wood ha·:e I Jug was u mib le to gel there. Dul did 
boen uunsually hanpy. 'l'he college that stop Ute meeting? Not 11t a ll. An 
has grown, thanks in g reat measure s. o. s. ,1·as sent out and the result 
to the generosity or Col. Butler and was a C'lc1 e1:, get-together. homo talent 
others who lrn\'e been most libe1·:i l 
with tl1eir gifts.'' 
your clot hes. ·women·$ clothes today should be able to see clearly the great 
are mucb more sensible than former• prolJlems of t he clay. "1'ationalism. 
I~' ... "Dr. Slumberg closed, sayiug that internationalism, and eclucatiou. all 
the men would freeze if t bey didn't seen from the college campus , ar e hot-
wear a11y more clothes tha11 women ~lo ly debated questions. 'l'lle attitude oi: 
today:· the educated w omn 11 011 controversial 
Questions is t hat $he gives l he in clivi-
WH IS·S·SS HT I MY FRESHMAN ! duals, as individ uals, the largest. pos• 
Ghosts do stalk, and Sophomores 
walk: S·S·S·S·SSSSShbllhbh ! 1'hey're 
fearsome objects- the ghosts. 
s ible m easure or personal liber ty_ The 
limitation of liberty is where one's 
fist ends ancl his neighbor's nose he • 
gin s . You are bequeathed the spirit 
of your founders, an endowment of 
"No", b e smiled, "T c-annot say that 
J ,·egret that I e,·er gave up politics or 
ihHurance selling. or t'ven the ministr y" 
program. 
Frances i\IcPherson was 1he ftrst to 
brini-: peace to the troubled mind of 
(Continued on page 3, col. 3) 
Their eyes did goggle- ti·uth and freedom, freedo1n knowing 
'l'heir ears did woggle- bounds except those set by truth. 





tlnwn. ( Continued on page 3, col. 1) 
U :'\ Dt:J\: B A R K . 'l'uesday, (ktol.Jer 2l). 1 fJ29. 
l lNDE,N BARK 
A W eekly N ewspa per 1>ublished at L lndent'ood Coll ege, St. Charles, Missouri, 
by the Department of Jour11alism. 
J"11 lJlishe<l e11l'I';' T ue,;rluy ol' t.11c St! hool year. S1tlJ~cr iptio11 i·aLc. $1.00, JlCl' year ,. 
5 ('cuts per copy, 
EOl'l'llll-1~ CHIEF 
l'\orn1:1 I ' 11 111 lhrf1II, •:!(I 
Tll>T'l'O III.\L ST.\l-' \•' : 
Cll ul'lt• .Jt"'Hil Cu ll u111, ':1:! 
(;l'0 1'gia lh111 lt·I, •:tl 
l\u\ln·rn l>ah-~11111111 '32 
Huth Dawson, ·:1i 
ln•u<· Yirgini:t lirnnt, "3:! 
~1111·1(1• 1·)· llnr.,•11, ·:1~ 
l i°J'H IHT:-:. .l1•1111 in>,(N, 'J2 
Xlt,- i ln Wil l is, •~!~ 
l\oJleL'ln ~fn11niol-(. ':i:?. 
\~lit>.;; )lt:Ctirlhy, ·:i2 
J'h,' llis .\lcFnrl:11nl. '32 
Hl·ltr Paluwr, ·:t~: 
Cory Pa11l,a•r, 'J~ 
) lnL·,iol'it.1 'l'uy lor, ~~:! 
l >o rol llr '11111·11r· 1·: '3~ 
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 29, 1929. 
'.1'110 L i ndc u J'l,tl'k: 
Y OH! let tbe l'ich 1l e1·ide, \ he J)OOl' <i!Hclfl. lH. 
The simpl e ll'N1Sllres ot l hc lowly truin; 
To m e morn dea1-. congc-nial lo my hearl. 
011,• 11au,·e th111·111. than all i he g lo,;s or art. 
- 1:oldsm i th . 
MAJO R SIBLEY'S ECON OM IC v1sioN 
",Vhelher an at1ompt will be made to draw lhis i11exhaustible sto1·e of 
rourly m acle su l l inlo chnnnels or co111rnerce. or Jlol l will 11ot now i nquire, but 
ii' i l shoulcl ewe r be ro1nul desirable l o cl o so 1 rlo uot. en lon.iin a clouh L o r its 
praclibililY.'' w rote Majo1· Sibley i 11 a letler Lo his w i fe in 1811 clesc1·lbl11g- b i s 
\'iljil to tile l:reat Saline. And now over a cenlu1·~· la ter. geogogists have found 
1his project 1wofitable. 'rhey claim. accorrllng Lo a pres1:; dispatch, that the 
n due (!all produce 2,000,000 pound~ or sail an11 11ally for 7.000 years to come. 
Major ·Sihley was intensely i nloru~tell in lhl~ Grand Saline. Ac<·Ol'1ling t o 
ll;e I ndians, n;> wl1ile mn11 had over see11 i t. So, in spi te or th e e:qionse, the 
diflicuhy, and the danger or the expeditio11. he made the trip wilb eight com· 
11anio11s, sh or whom were Osages. 
·n e tou11tl an a rea, about t hirly m iles in ci1·c 11 111.rer ence. 11e .iullgetl , c,o v01·ed 
w ll.h a sal t <'r11 sc, " Pl'et ty uni formly ol' the Lh icl-11ess or a wafer." " Th is 
boauUful wh II c . dazzling smrace ( borclerecl by n fri nge or verdant green l has 
rhe effect or looming, as the sailor,; call it. 11roducint to the eye m uch tldu· 
slon." 
MRS. BOSE W RITES ARTICLE 
Appea 1·s in Calcul tta W elfare 
R-EAD T HE 1HiM A'1'1 TA i"LE.R ! 
Sur e-Fi re Success Guarante·ed in One 
Readil,g. 
i\l r~. Sudhindrn B?sc, lll'Oi'essor ot Sophoni~l'<.'S. com<'! Uo you want 
ttomnnr;e Lang 11a1~cs. 1st lie aulhor or a n j to make tli c [ i·esln no11 shiver clo y 011 
ai:l'icle. ·:Op1>o1·1.u,11 i l.i~s l•'nr A m erican , want to rnu k e them quak o '? 'no ;•ou· 
." . om.en," ap1wan11g 111 tho .\ l ~ty JS!·\l.le I want thr secret of s11c<·cssf11I supho• 
ol I h <> Calcu_tta Welfare, pnhlt~hecl rn moreship'! '!'hen r end the Roman 
Cul,·11l!a lrnlln. She says thc 'woman Taller. ,Juniors' Scn:ors! Do you 
rnovt•ment" 11118 ex iscecl 111 Amel'icn 
1'1·om Lite begi nning anti lhal. ren1em• wan t lo nss<irt yolll'selves as nppe\'-
b(.irill.~· Uic stnl'll y spiri L of freedom :Jf classm cn.super i or ill lrnowledge ,rnll ilt 
our nnt!estors. i l is no wonder chat wit'! Tlw11 read tho Roman Taller . A 
l1ere womc11 a!lva11c:e. the equal or 
nHi11. Quoting i\lfrs. 13ose, "'l'ho nu1st.c1· 
kO,Y or t he cl oo 1· or O])lJOl' \;Ull i ty is Cll\l· 
most enlightening poem startlf•s mle 
as she ;rnr.es entranced!~· at llie 
Hom an 'l'a t ter. Holrl llcadl in es c1·y, 
·•011i1, }~ IG~O'l'Uj\11 P llO ;VfAGN JFI• callo11 .............. A l l t hat worn.on neerl is 
p1·oper training nr1<l opponunily ........... C'O.'' Aud concise lype severly [ol-
011e o[ the 1r11ets of the [orward•look• 1 lows, 
i11g; Amer ican social ph i losophy is Ehal ·· i r /<>_i1. wish Lo he im1wcs~i ve, 
t he •~anct.it.Y or t he hom e' (lOcs not. don t. Jo i get. 
cl 0pcnd upon me1·e sewing and t!Ooldng 
or a woman in the f0111· walls of a 
house. Her home is as wl!le as tho 
Oill'l ll, a ncl a~ hig-h as tho sky, 'l'he1·e l ~ 
scarcel y a ny ~o-c:.dlecl m a n's worlc, ex• 
Cl'Pt that ol' t he army, wh ich WOlHCII 
are not capable or doi11g. 'l'O·day over 
sel'en million womeu arc cmployecl iu 
gain[ul OCCllJl,1Llou in Lhe Un i ted 
Stat.c:, ............. .lu Lite pr ot'c!ls lonal iinei:; 
t hey a1·e comiug f ast to ll1e front.. ...... 
JI. h:1 evident t hnt in mo(l ern apart• 
m ent:, the housekeeping 1woblem1; Llave 
been reduced tn t he rnin i111um. A ncl It 
Is ow ing to ti11H fad tllat wom en lmve 
lol~ttre t im e a11 tl are seeking soll\e 
gainful emoloyment to hel11 out the 
family budget." She conLlnues that 
edu(•ation is lhe "prevailing style, H 
n ot t he rad i 11 A m erica.'' T here ar o 
womc u in e,•e1·y line o t' work. polit i cal • 
ly, socially, ancl et!OHOlllically , She 
t·lo;;es he>· anic:le wilh an appeal to 
tho women or India to "resnond to the 
Now !I IHI then to 11uss along n lit• 
tie Lalin." 
There, Sophomo1·es. Ju11iors, Se11iurs 
- aucl freshmen, is the <1:;ecret or :,rnc-
cc~s. 
Ar ch imecl es, ve11cr11 IJle gcn l·k•m:111, 
perches on a cloud and tugs awa;· at 
the old earth- ambitious t}erson. Al'Ch· 
irnetles. "ARCHl l\fF:Di~S HAD 'l'H.0 
nIGH 'l' \ i)J♦JA." W Iii\ rtS sim ple :I., 
l lt ing as a. lever . Arnltlmedes snld lie 
coul<l m ove the world If he ha<l n pince 
Lo stand on." 
R are wit i s in t he llom an T a tier. 
'l'he clisco11sol a te L indon wood :;lu<l ent, 
moping along seco1ul floor Roeme1·, 
sees some-thi ng on the wall. Attracted 
by the ·'1rnrty p ictures", she !,l Ot>S 
lauguicll y , gazes at tho ol c tures, th in k• 
In~ al l tho Li me o r 'Hun lrnd (ftti~i c,;, cit, 
wri ting hom e. or betn~ shipped . or the 
home•town horse hH1gh, of . ...... , • • 
·1mpresi,ccl, M,1jor Sl hlcy ,;athered as m u ch data as he co ttld. r ecording ll a wa kening ol'. a new tlnt y a 11d the com • 
h t hi s JetlC\1'. He m arle a study 01' Lhe sunou1Hll11g l and. t he poss llJ l ll t ies ol' pulslon oC ch .1 11g lng ci rn trnw tances.'' 
...... and then her eye$ wander from 
the piclllrcs or the text, f.hc spicy 
body oC l ho •.rater. Sho l ean s fm•wil'l'd 
Lo l ook , lho l\igubriou:,; lool~ is slowly 
ernserl. she thinks, she rolls a wo1•d on. 
her tongue. and I hen - crowning 
achl evemon l - she luughs ! · 
transponntion, the rornrnL ion or the <"l'USt, and a map 01' the tenitory drnwu i1rs. Bose sl)eut her summer doing 
for him by his guide. corresponde1t<'e work in French at the 
A nd this nntural ml11c, overrnu with hull'alL•c,; nL the time ot' } faj 01·· Sibley's lolva State l. ll iversi ty, at Iowa City. 
lnves.tigat io11~. is now to be sys1.c1\11t ric all,v wor ked. T r ll1', the Jndht 11~ took nu l l lier Jeistti ·c- t i me, It: suc h ther e wa.,;, 
!<all from H. and t he while me11 have m;cr\ i t ~Ince 18'58, but the presen t 1111(\er• w ,t,; tn ken up 11'1[11 ho11~ewor l.. 
"What does t he Jlllpil who has a 
mountnin of ambi tion do when l.!he 
laking is tho first. s<'ionl ific commercial one. 
.However ottr iulercst ill the Grnnd Saline lies in the fal't that Olli' rounder MARY'S M OST NUMEROUS 
was the fi l'HI. m a n to ta l,e an ac- l'lvc inter est in IL l t shows LIS t hat he hnd 
(•(:Ouomi c v l sious. as w el l as iden liHt I<· ones wh ir·h ~onc-el vNl uf a pht11 co edu• 
(:ale wonu•11 i ll a da.,v who11 women wore left 1111e1lucated. 
flt.inks'/ :\fO;'oi'S . 
C O 0 t; ,. 0 
H ISTORY OF HALL OW E' EN 
l -[a!lnwo·e11 ! Bol>b l11g !'ed a1llll t·s- .ioll)' (•1·ac:lding II res-roasted 
!0'])!.:ies telll 11" ror tune8 1;hosis ,,nd .witches l urki ng in rlart, corners! 
pictures por, Into one's ml11cl al the magic wor<l-llallowe·on !. A night 
- HE L EN'S SECO ND BEST aucl a Jo. Ceol'gi a, Loo, is \ltfll'ICll l i nc as 
nnm es µ;o. 
Oh, a1101 her the wrill'l' almost forgot. 
h; 8t!lly or which there's rin\tr a lot. 
" \\'hat's i n n uamc '/'· somebody Josephi11e, Nadino, an() Maurico. most 
uuts- 8,dd, "Lonr; aftcl' y ou a i·p (lea(] i t w il l a11y " i 11u" hut ener gine. Ca tJ1e l'i 11e, 
'J'hese not m at te1· vc 1·y m uch i i' II ll'er c such H uth, and L ou m ake up not :t t'ew. 
and such". .\ I Lindenwoo<I. the cnl· :\lan.1• nrnn.Y more are Lher e to htbel ror re· 
leg<' fair, over 400 mnidens gathl'r maiden,; <larl, and fair. The1·e is not 
1·0Jry, laughter, m ischic-f•making. there, one fi11cl s muc\1 r opelilion, 0111;· room in 1hls small space to all lite 
11Rl.llrnl for 811<' 11 a COll(l iLit111. other names embr acr. Sn tor uam es 
The :it ar y~. as usual , l eutl t he 1·~•~t. gulor o 111a lntena11ce; p:o i ncr ease your 
H111 1'Teleu !'ollows as sec:011l1 besr. Bli· own acquai ntance. 
Tt take~ lli,; or igi n f r om the con vel's ion i ll th<' seven1h ccnl ul'y of lhl' Pant· 
heo 11 at H om e Into a Uh1iisliau place o[ worsh ip, a nd i i s li ocllcalion to the V i r• 
gin an<l to all th e martyrs. Hnllowtfen m enus 1he eve or lla l lo wmaa 01· A ll 
!-\alnt's Day. Although ii w11s first ('Clebratccl on :\Ja.y ltst. this dale was sub· 
( 1 F l zabcth is the third in line. Jane is not •.••hc11.1611tl )• c•.l1·,1ngecl 1· o 1No1·cmbcr lsl, allCI under the c\esignatlon o l 1e 'eas 
~
0 vel'.I' far behind . '!'here Is a Chal'!ie, Rea,1 'l'hr Linden 13nr·:. 
ri [ A ll Sni ntH, set .a1m rr ns a genernl comme111or !l t ion in their honol'. a11cl ns -· _ ___ _ _ _ __________ _ 
such was l'Ct11lnecl hy t,hc A 11g lk a11 and Amo1·lca11 :Elpisuopal churchoB. Hal· bnrfa lo " S11l11sh . sput(01·. ,;wish- no, l t's not SpotZc-1' wilh Lho hose, Jttst some 
lo w·en seem s to be 1\ 1·1,:lil: ol' pagan t imes. or 11er haps o r m eHiaeval ~11 11e1·sl'i• · swin\Jt;ers h11 vl 11µ; a good t i me : ei'cn u gasping gu rgle need not a.larm, ror I t's 
lions. I t was rega.nl!: cl as the t i me of all olhers wlten super-natural influences only the artermath o[ a water fight. "F'ore '. Hf'Y, out of the way! '' And the 
prevailed. 011 this nlglit ghosts wal ked. s11irits rcdsitecl olc\ haunts and avenged srnrlled visiwr t1u:ns to i:see somethi ng ,;m all and while flash through the ai l", 
t hose who h MI w1·0 11).(o(I t hem . The clarknes~ roncealed imps, • witch es. ·bat s but a n ex ci ted ,;c1n1Ja! reassnres h i m 1hal i t is m er ely t he l'orluuatc clrlve ot 
fl llcl a.II soi· ts 01'. ey il c reatnr es. Tl was ntso u .11lg h.t ser apar t for t-1- unl ve1·sal som e- el', e1•- <;ha ru pio11 goi ter. ' r l1(111, ·'D.euce it is! Ready?" Hut when the 
walldng abr Ul't.d o r spir i lt:1 both or ,he ,· isi ble 11 11<1 inYi si bl o worlcl : rm· o n this poncemak er hur ries anxionsly to the' s<·ene or I h<• quarrel , hu finds only two 
my!;lic e1•enlng i t wa:s bel ieved that e1·en the h uman spirit m l;;-h t tlerndt itself 1ery earnest freshmen hnr,1 at ye olde tennis gam e. out t'or r.1ood- ancl any so1>1l 
from tho 1.,otly an d wnncler ab)'ood. who dare$ challenge t hem In tennis lournam ent. Now lolld shout,; or .. Yoll ·r e 
A l thoug h ~om etinrc" 1iegl ectell 111 modern pracLi l'e, t he m ost ess,rn1 iul par1 011 Lh <c• l wenty• fi ve yard 11110, center IL:" And tho stra nge !' 1·uus m adl y ror a 
o'f H allow c'c, 11 ,l'i t mt l SCE' tns to (;UIISISL l11 th e lig-h t ing by ench hOlld!:lhOl(l or a, look •in O U the ut l erly llllCXl)ected-u g irl's foothaill ga.m e, l111L finds them <rn-
ll'uuffre nl nl).(h tfall. 'l'l1IR poi nt>< I n the ,·c-ry a nci ent 11nu'tice or l, i udling e;r1.go,t in a. t its t a nd 111rint1R ,::a m e or hock ey. La.to!'- Zoom ! A 11 tt1Tow fans the 
sacred flre1:1 at certain seasons or thl' ~'ear. nit· and his l•nt·, and the harried \·isitor clucks qukkly to esra1)e Lhe mennce oC:-
T he cell'ht·ntion or IIallowe'c11 111 nHiou,- ways ha::; sproacl •l'idely. In 1h.: Hmbitiou>' archer, who. U10ugh she carefully aims her arrow, niotully, 
llom an Cntholic cou111 r ies i t i ,; thr occasio n ro1 .. \:hsi ti 111,: l he cem et L11•ies a nd waLclies i t 1·1y 11 11oth er wuy. As i i' t hal w ere not enough. u <:ry " L ook al iv" 
l1ryi11g flnw ci·s on t ho graves 01' 1·c h1ti ves trnd rr iencls. I n G l'eat Bl'ilian an cl l hero" warns lho nn11· 11:111 ic ~tric lw n v1si tor, a11ll Ito see,; a 811· i l'L basebal l cut 
t he LJn i l <'<I Slates t he 11lg-h ( i ,; clevotNl to m e1·1·.v•maki11g a11(i de l"ina Lio11 or t h e lhc pace ll'here <inly a momC>nl heforr• his head hiul lJeen. nu(l he leaves rn.ther 
l'nture. wniulering if all ,•allege g lrls ha,·e gon<> craz~·. 
queen who,se brief. i:-ay r eign 1a,,1!'! ror au hihll'lou~ nig-ht. And flt the witching \Vhal is it all ,tbom ? S11orts! Y es lmlecd. but ~hould tlu•y be so stre:;sed? 
lw u r o r midnight - ~hl i i is wiliRfl<'l'Ctl tha, .\l r s. Sibley's g-host call lw hear il ' l'o t ile modern girl t h is I>< not e1·en n sr11sible 1111J;>slio11, i'ol' el'ery day she is 
1i1:1ying (lie orga11 i n Si l i.Jley Ghat\i' I ! hot,0 111il1g m o1·e :11111 m or e nttaehecl 10 llte out,1001· l ife. Jl en l(h. ,rnalth, and. 
0 
h11ppi11es~ all g:o hanrl •in•hn nd with a thletics. Sahl t ile nnrient Crei:l,s. "A 
sound min<! g1,e~ with a E<Otmd bocly,'' 011L1 w them a bea111lr11l bod~• wns the. 
·ouT DOO R SPORTS A T LINDENWOOD intlkalion of a heautiful soul. nor is ic 1111;· rhe h•s.i true coday, Come 011 ,f:l'il'IS, 
T ramJl. 1ra111p. u·am r . t lte gil'l~ :11·c nu\l'ch ing . 11rnrd1i11g tu t he wwn 1her go th1·ee arnn~iug l'l1eers r,w r l1e ou1tloor li te. the 11ut h1w or 0111· ph;·sk:tl ll't:'ll·l>e• 
- or per h:111t1 they ,1 1·~ ju~t th e' 11 :ilk i11g- c- las~. lwatl,•tl 1 <>11· n t·d t ow n a n<I a •·l ittle , ing ! L ong- m a;· at h lcri t·~ n il,• a I' Ll 11<l e11 woo cl! 
ij Jl\'L) liJN B ARK, Tuesday, OClo he r 2·9, '1029. 
mound , a ncl Mr .. \•lo lloy as a e;atr-he r. 
:'-larjer y \Vyc:oi'I'. u t1·csll ma11, started 
"Education" conllnuecl Dr. Gage, the gam e olI wllh a h1tng, by h illing a 
l Continued rrn111 page 1 . col. 4 ) 
trains ror service, which means that home run on lhc second ball pitched. 
"'e must be acla1>tecl lo ihe evolution rn the raculty half or the l1111ings, with 
or i;ociety and ra<·c. \Vbrn we help Charlotte Yogi pite;hing, and Ruth Cle-
another we do a nniver!ml kindness. 
The tr~e encl or :<Prl'ic·r is grancleni· ment catching, i\liss Slumberg scored. 
and on ~Jr. ~lotley',; homt'I'. Dr. TuP· 
and grealnoss. This lns1i111tion has per an(f Dr. Case s cored. Thr first 
became great bcc·au;•<• if sC>i·ve;;. inning· ender! 5. 4 in 1'11 vor o r I he stu-
0](1 all(l young, funner SllHlt•nls v r dent~. 'there werH 110 r1111s iu the sec-
Lindenwoocl , anti 1m~11y frie11<lH of lha ond: Then in ll1r l'ollc,wiug inning, 
college_ joined 111 com mon cause ro Louise Lubbs scon>rl f or 1,lle slnuents, 
ma.l<e Fot11ulc rs · Dity, Lllo gala tla.1• of and .lfr. M:olley 1'01· I.ho 'l'ncnltv, lhis 
the college. 'l' llosc whn. a lt ('H(led t lte be ing t lte facu lty's lus t rnn . ht the 
addr ess ol' Dr. Ca~·c h i I lie c lrnpel ex- rou1 Lh and f inal inn ing or the game, 
ercises iu lhe n1orn lng, wero g ut\sts M lhe studen ts piled 11,p tour n10rn rnns, 
Dr. a nd Mrs. '.Hoerner i'o r· lun r·heoii t hus w in ning thr gahie 10·:i. Miss 
immediately a[lei· lhe as1:;eml!ly. Qne Duggau was most capable aL umpil·ing 
of ihe most ramous or holl(luy meals balls pilc:iled, the hasos bi:>lng um-
"·n·s 011 hand . (;001H'l'allng Willi the ]lired hy .\ lhlc lic· f\MSO!'iation mem• 
eager guests. nnd tht> excit ed, alway.;- hers. 
hungry girls. ThP menu, in or<le1· 01' t! 
appearance. conslslecl of c•olrl spiced At 4 : :,o, everymw aH:<('lll bll•d agn in 
HAPPY INTR ODUCTION 
F resh man Renews A,cquaintance 
W ith Lindenwood 
Belfy tllue, a rrei;hman In Trwin Hall 
hacl a happy inlro<llH·t io n to Linde n-
wood. She r euew<>d I he aNmainta11ce 
of her [athe1· a1HI )fri;. Hoemer aml 
on the campu8 from lho llrs t mectb.1g 
wlth Miss l-louish, her hll11He mothc1·. 
PICTURES FOR ANNUAL I . 
Seve.-al Pictur es Ta ken In 'Spite of 
Rah, I 
Ju spite or the cl riiily eloutl iness on' 
Thursday morning, Oclohcr 10, seyeral 
ambilious groups prompted hy che l,in• 
<len Leaves staff a nd the photographer 
ruel togethC! I' il1 hlllhlll!d btmch-
es on Roemc1· RI l'PB. All j he l ittle 
girls seemecl to s l in k lo the l,)a,:k and 
ha d to be coaxetl Io Lhe il' p i·oner places 
i ll tile tront row. Com par:t;s w <>re much 
in eviclcnc:e autl . I ho Rnb;iott:s slr aight-
ened their ski1•ts a 11 1l flxerl I he ir faces 
Into a sweel ~nlile l'u!lowi11p; the 
i11Stl'llc l io11 "lo look nlcasanL". For, 
those acliYe r;lrls who belong lo sever• 
al orga1ti1/.atio11s the ordea l becomes a 
little tiresome. but Its ouly the price 
they must pay [01' their l'lll'ied a<:tiYi-
ties. 
The :'-fissouri C'lnb out:;hone all 
llloat loaf, ci•nariiecl p<Jt',l(O".". liot roll::<, in the auditorium, lhis lime U> receil•e ~ ' ~-, others in nnmben;. Long legs tlew an 
all(] Stl·a,,·l>••i·i·y i>i·c~ei·ve~.·. i·eli~li . awards. The "hluos" wore 11.<' victors 
]t \\'as eYi(IPn(;(>d t ha l. HhO learned 
Uiat i L was lle1· fat11rr I ha( plnyo(l t ag 
a nd h op-scotch wilh Mrij , Roemer ancl 
Mi8S H o ugh i11 Morgan l.own, \.V. Va_, 
in theii' )'O ll tl!. 111 l. ho il' (•hl l(l hoo<l :V(1·s. 
R oe mer and Mis~ llou,:h live,1 ne xt 
door to eac.11 oLlle r. Betty's graiul-
father , Col. 'Richard Dluf.', a Civi l \.Var 
veteran, ,\1Hl Bo1 I y·ii [allier, .Joh 11, 
lived one house clown. J ohn moved 
LO Kansas hul he s1)c11t cac:h summer 
i11 '.\lorgantown with his a1111 t. Both 
?.frs. Roeme r and i\li!:l!i llough remem-
ber "little Johnny Blu\:!" well and i\fiss 
Hou,s-h recognized Betty from h er re-~ 0 ,, ~ over I he campus lo Hoeme ,·, their own-
011-,·es a11cl ~ele1•)', "Ofl'"o 1111<1 la•• li 11 t or Lile <lay, as i hey scon•<I lho most 1 • ' • • ~, erf- shriekh1g to "wail a, mimne · be, 
llot least ' ll l)sl'clu cluw11 c:aku. Diets points in gr011p gnmeH a:1d individua l I 




v "' , b is secr etary o[ hel' clni;s. Sh e Is a lso J)e . Long gir ~- s 1cir /:(1r s, ,it an 
)·11 dl>l1·,,1·011. al l 0 1i11etlte.0 ,1•c1·e l,·ee11l)' huge Un loving C' llfl, w i, h a. right • 1 · ' 11 1 · I 
" ., a m em ber 0£ Lho Ch ora l C lnh. l 1111 g irls wer e a rcprese11tec m t 1e 
whett ed it11d roocl d f~n111>on1·ccl w i, 11 blue ribbou Lie(l 0 11 it · At(er LIie ____ _ _ _ meclley fl'Om M 1s~o11 1·l. Other state 
a.zest e t1ua.llml only i>y c:ollcgc g ir ls. " blues" cam e lllo ''gn ~e irn" , "yellows", MT. VERNON ILL IN O IS clubs we re well nip 1·esen tod a ls o, a s 
J3ecttuse o t Lhe P l,Ly J)ay e xe rcises an ct the "reds .•· ]tttCli l.eil.m, Cll]ltnin was · ttie 'l n terna tiO'lm l ' Holal inns Club. 
i ll ll1e nflel'll()Oll. lll e l'C W flS no :,peak- ree;eivetl a liu lo i•iug l: ll P, varying ill IS WELL REPRESENl'ED Detying t ilo ILt r ea ltml 11g (; lonrls tile 
In:,; •in the clining room, but I ho g irls s ii e to th e place Woll IJy l he team. pictu res wer e sleatli ly taken np until 
e ll ,ei·l•,11-11erl , 11,, giie•t·~ liy ~1·11g ·111 ,.. sev- T he n too, t here we1·0 in1llvirl ua i l b t • , " ~ ~ ~ .., t 11·0-thil'ty when h e " ilea vens oi-:an .o 
era! college sougs. Immed iately llf'ter awarils. Miss Dllgl(au lll'll~entecl Dr. 'l'here are lhrre glt·ls here from fall." This left ont tire )')oor uthletes 
lunch, the SL Louis Lindenwoocl Club Roemer_ allcl .\'Ir. l\~otley wilh tiny b~ll Mount Yernon. llilnOi8, who nre con- and several clubs and assoclalious. 
and the Ahmrnae Board me t in joint bats, ;\Liss ~ook wttli n ba!:le bnll, i\liss necced witll a muslc·al organization. They will ha1•e !heir c·hnncP lure r when 
S<'Ssion in Sibley 11111·101·s, with l\l rs. Ec~wards with 11 s mall golf set. a nd This is unuflual, [or Mounl Vernon is the weather is clcnre.r and more to tire 
Arthur K rueger. 1>reslclrnr or the St. llfiss Rhodes wilh 11 little tennis a rather small place. H.iniel Cnnna- Jikiu-g of the llholographcr and a lso 
Lot1is Club. pre:;ldiug. Dire1;lly arterl racket. way ancl Hilda. <:Je.1111 are me mber~ or LO those 1>eople who are rcqnired to 
rhi~, the Alumni l30ard convened in Founders· Day dinner wns indeed th e choir. and Eleanor K 1•iecl<haus ls slanrl and try to lool, lheil· best on a, 
a -~hOr t business meeting. Officers of a lo l"e ly affa ir . Afler fllnyini;- all at'l'P i·• a mem ber or lhe cho1·n1 c h1h. g loomy, r a iny (lay. 
this organization which ·1~ com posed noon every nne ,;eemerl 111 t he mood Hilda was a molllber o i' the h igh 
or Lindenwooc\ i.:1·ac\11!ltes, ror the year for a party . school qu artet for a yen r, oncl JJJJeanor HOUSE.MOTHERS ENJOY 
mie : i\frs . Artl1111· Uale o l' We h~ter l\nd wha ! a preti.y-~ighl it. mu cle°:-Lh-e for two year~. ']'l1ey wc1·c a lso me m- HOLIDAY IN OZ:ARKS 
(;-Mves, presiclellt : Mrs. Victor Rhocles d ining hall f111ec1 ·w 1t.11 Lhe llu11clrerls or. be1·s nf l t\e hig h srhool 0 1·ch est.ra. All 
oi: St. I:.011is . Miss Alnia ·st.11111hc rp; o~ •girls , a.11 dressed 11p in lhe i1· bright three ol'. the g i /•Js 1.Jo lo 11g·ecl Lo Llle J\igh M onday, Oc tobe r H , .\.I m . Roemer 
S t. Chm·Jes. Mr~. neoJ'·µ;o P ogrnm of even ing !'.roc ks! 'l' hey $ee111ed to J1e school g lee cl1\IJ ' ro1· rom years, and and th e h ouse n1o t1Je1·~ Look 11 holichw, 
s,nHh 01·,tnge, N. J ., l\'l'r ~. Pa ul Don- so happy, la ug ti in!4' <111 <1 ta lking, s iqg- were nHimlJen; of ' Lhc casl' of I.hoope r- and what a llOY 11 was! Le .. 1<ing L ilt~ 
nelly or Ka 11sa::; Cily, Mrs. C. IL Ba ker •ing the ir c.;o llego songs. A ll o r L in- ett.a g ive 11 t heir rrcsllll\ a11 yea r , a 11rl o r den\1·ood ea rly l\lonclay morn ing EheY, 
or ,Los An~eles. 1·11•e-f)1'esidenl; ,Vliss clenwoo<1 was trul,v In a holiday spi r it ! the can ta las glven the t h ree sncces- stal' ted south lO the O:rnrk1:1 In Dr. Roe .. 
Aimee Becker ot' st. C'hal'le!I, reeoi·d· T ile dinnel' me nu e;o11~isLe<l ot' [ruit s ive years. They now c,ll'l'Y on their mer·s big Bnid, seclan wllh 1<n1nlc as 
ing secretary. :'-1l~s Saro il McElhiner cocktail. chicke n a In king, butlered IYOl'k together nt J.l11lle11woo<1. chauffe ur. l•'rom start to finis h the 
or St. Louis. c-01Tespondi11i; secretary: peas, Vre11c:h fried pornioes, comhin<t- ----- ---- journe~- was one of many lovely fall 
:'-J1•s. George Null of St. C'hal'le:;. lrea,;;- tion salad and 0Ji1·es. ho, rolls with (Continued rrom l>nge 1. cor. :n scenes. 'E1·erywhe l'e wert lea1·es 6f 
urer: :\frs. Lulu l>. llynson of St. cnrnberrv jelly. ic-c c·re11m. cnl<e and ---- - bright redi<, clee p hrown8, ga)' yel-
Louis, anrlitor: :\li,ss .\lice Linneman '! coffee. · the \,·orried chairm1111 or lhe meeting. lows. a nd rich greens. all mal,ing a 
of St. Charles. atlYiisor. Orchids. pale 11lnks . grerns. reels, She played the populnr number, ''Am I perfect 1andsca1>e. The first towns to 
')fanv ot: lhe college's o ldest nlnm- and flowing bla cks. fl ilterNl h oro and Blue?·• and then . ''Uhltk and Dine". be vis ited wer e fro11(011 nncl i\l'C!ldia. 
11:te w·e•·e present {!111•ing tho t'estivi• lher.e a t t he danc.;e g ive n !Jy the Y. \\". When she c1·oon c:Hi the chorns or this The1i the p::lrty came lo the beautiful 
1ies. a lld a ll cloclnred i t ·'th<l 1Je$t da)' C. A .. in lhe B ulle r gym ill ll1e eYe- secoucl sOJl ?;. tho un<liCnt·o was so rl e• Lake Killarney and 1.hc Royal Gorge 
e i"er ! .. nillg. A II t h c g irl~ a.net 1 he t'aculL.I' ligh ted s he ha rl Lo rf::' peu I I he Ji r·Rl 1m111- of t he oza 1·ks , sn oLs 11(,L 1~1 he ro rgot• 
' Play (lay •starlml 111 earnOl:ii nl 1 : ao. seem ed Lo enjoy t h C' msc lveR Lo [he till· •ber, sing ing il, too. t en. 
semhlante lo h er t'alhei·. 
when eVe1'yOll l' ussclll l) le(I l11 I.ho a nili• most. V irginia 'l' h Oll l])~0 II WI\S 11 0.Xl.. Sh e A t 110011 , t hey Im el ti g r nncl tl ill llCl' at 
t o,·lum a ll(] was ll'e lc:ome <I by f) I'. a nci Mrs . Roemer c;a me lo l ho cl,111cc, at- s ang " Love Sencls a Utl le Gift o r the Lone Pine Hol'ol. Nonr here wai:e 
lilts. R'oerncr, ancl -no:111 Cil)Ron. Next, t. ireil i n a •beanlit11I lilaclc c: hflTon Yel- Roses", and ''My S hadow". accomp,\n- Pilot Knob, w11e re lhe \\'ors t hall.le of 
-.\ liss Dugga n expla ined !ho program vet gow11 tha t was ~el ofl: by her ,; li ver iecl uy Calberine f\1111 11is(Jue al Lh.e the Civil ·war is said to have lakeu: 
of the afternoon. Group 1 ronsistlng- s lippers _ Dean Gipson wor e a n eve- piano. V irg inia's love ly soprano voice place. They saw lhe house where Ge!1· 
or racultv visito1·s. and Mll'e !illltlent~, ning dress or blaC'k lace l'\11(1 chiffon. has been one of l110 mainstays or the era! Gra nt r;ot his commission, antI 
pani~iJ>~t~cl in the IOHS strenuous act· The presicle11t or Y. \\'. C. A .. l\tary Lindenwood choir for two years now. sollle caves to w'hinh th e women and 
11·1tie£. :'-lisses Rhode!< and Engle- Catherine Cra11en. lllllle!ll'ed in a oeach T he ne xt entertal11er was Dorothy children would run during tho terrible 
han, o[ the music department. spent ch iffon with a huge blue slclo how and Hull. She gave a re11dln1,:, ·'Bill ,John· days of the l)ombarclmcrnt, which last• 
most of Lheil' time plnying tennis. gold s lippers. son·•- T he girls wamed mo1·e. but be· ed s ix weeks. 
)lisses Campbell and S1umberg wrned ·1 The president o( the St1Hlcn1 Board cm1se of the s hort notice. she was nn• The party returned home !ale )1011• 
out Lo be (JUile the c·rnqn01 pll\yers. In was dressed in :1 IJurnl 01·a11ge c-hiffon a ble to oblige with another selection. dav evening, an d they sa~· lhal with 
ihe bi!\' t1 onli1100 ~am e ol' the after- with g r een 01·naments :intl g reen ~atin. Aud rie 'Johnson s1111g, "Lt1ss Tlw 11 wo~1dorru1 roa<ls. lovely stene1·y, :rn'd 
noon. :\fr;;. A r thur 1<rn~go1·. presiclcntl 1rnmps, tile Dust" ancl "'l'he .\lummy Song". good food, t hey hat! n " Jll'r fec l clay''.~ 
ot' llie S t. Loni:; J,i11tle 11wuod Cluh, 'l'he gyrn was clCC'on1 te tl in lhe col· AudJ'ey )tJcAnull.1·_accom p1111ied lier_. Ot' lVI rs . v,:ea !{cr, Mm. Pc' :,t on. ~!ts11 
1<€1lt Ile r t il.le as clm mpion .11layer o(I Jege c6lors o r whil e a net yello w . . 1:ei-, cour_s~, t hes e g1l'is llr e r ecogn,1 1.e_d Hough 'Mi's. Rohoi' LH 11.11cl :',frs . Le Mas., 
th'e alumm1 e anti s tudun ts. · l<1W balloons ltu11g from the cc1i1ng mus 1c111ns on tho C'.aii1J)11s , due to t he n _ ter w e:·e lhe m embe rR 01: 1 he pa rty l\'\J ' 
UrOU[) 2, cons i,;(inµ; or s lurlonts . wa.s like la rge bunehes ot g n1peR. around l)plendid corupos lt ion . "ln t ro<lucin p; the M rs. Rbeme r·s g11esLs, 
I ' I . a rranged into four s qn'ads . I. he " re<ls' ' th e \nllls wer e pane ls o r t he colors, Freshmell " _____ ___ . Jed by r.orralne llollio, ''yellows'' wi t h and at tile ta1· encl o r th \:! gym was a I 'l'llen thl'Ce other goocl s por ts , PRAISE FOR TH'E BARK \' , 
•"ruck'• l\fitchell :ii; caµlal 11 , ",blues" huge Lindeu wooli College pem,an t. I Camilla and ·~.1axlm1 L11Lhel', <lll(I Dolly 
1 
· 
"ith Velm n 01,;on , a 11cl ' 'gt'eens " with A ,·er y enter tain Ill): protrnm was Kil'che r sang "'!'he Long. J ,ong 'l'n1il", Hilda Culve1· or BuLlel', :\to .. who at• 
Jo Bowman. This g rou1> went down 1wes~ntod lly some g ir ls ~1'. the naturil l I ancl_ "Togethe1~"· ~ 1·er,v_bO()_)' . wanted tended Linde11woo'.I 111 192i·1!l2!l_ writes 
10 the hockey nehl, where I he dancmg c\e))artme nt. 'l hey danced nw1 e . so the 8istr1 s ~a, e \\ ay _Out with much e nthusias m conrcrnmg the 
]lape i· bag. ka11g11100. a1\cl hum,111 minuets that we re da1wed 1011~ years \ \·est 'in Kaus11s" . ".\lammy',; Little new Bark. Hilda wa" a mcmhl'r or last. 
wheelbatTuw relays werr run. Arter ago by :\lajor ancl )!rs. ~ihley. Dolores: Alabamy Cou11", and "Dow11 in Dear year ·s Bark staff. and is now worldng 
rhcse. l'olley ball. bl\l llnll. 111Hl in(lil•i- Pisher sang t11·0 songs ,111<1 Elizahelh l Ohl Georgia'·.. . . on a newspaJler. She writes. "I was_ 
dual e;halleu~es took pla('e. In the Pyle .ga,·e a reading. The re:,t or the period was !q,ent Ill so delighted to get last week's Bnrl!'. 
cha llenges, il secmctl 1ha1 C,i.me lla 'l'liis was the first (Mllllll o r lhe yea r ! a si11g-sl11g. Frauces :'-lc-Pher~on play- and ,·eacl e1·er)' word (I( i1. J~Yery-
Luthe,· wa,; actually go ln!,\' to wall, aud it seemed lo pe p 111, nll Lite fresh• eel the gi1•1s· r.1,·ol'lte $Ong~. th ing remincle<I me o ( my happy days 
c·lear acr Ol's the fic>hl 011 her hand;;. men and gi1•c tlH•m 11 hrltl'I' ns1wc1 on EYCl')·one ci0tl~ll'NI lhe pro~riun was] the1·e a nd rhe granrl c•lfl$H we lrnd. It 
At :1 :30. c·amP t 11 e n1t1ch ci i~c11:ssetll li fe . a l,o the- old s l ncl t'lll'S nnd che a dec ided sucC'es~. c:en a in ly ha~ grow11- t1JHI n! I 8 oplro• 
baseha.11 game . IL opC'nBll with t he 1 t'aeu lt~- seernNI tn hr hnri nc: 1hc' time~ ---- -- mores ! J lrnow that i•ou ui·c: . hnppy to 
s tudents nt. Ital. Dr. Cn~e nu 1be or tJi ,,1r l il't•~. Reacl The U nd<'u Bnrlc I inn e Norma l'uul as e cl i lOI'. 
4 Ii1NDJ£N BARK, Tues tlay, Octo1Je 1• 29, 1929. 




ll a. m., Harry Curlis o( )!lami, 
O klahoma. 
4 :30 a. Ill . , Al1>)1a P8l OmC'ga. 
S uutlay, November 3-
(i: :30 J>. m ., Rev. TL ,~·. F:ly or SL 
Cha 1·Ies. 
IN THE CLUBS 
( From St. Louis Globe-Democrat) 
ALP HA MU MU E NT E RTA INS 
Tuesday. Oct. 15, Lhe Alpha 1\(11 :\fu 
honorary sororll)' o( Lindenwood en-
terl.ained with a lea in Sihley parlors. 
Those in lhe ret·elvlng liue were, 
Mary Catherine Ura l'eu, president of 
Al pha l\ru Nlu, Dorothy Su tton a nd 
Dorothy Ga1tuer. M,ny Catherine 
wore a blue a nd tan crepe after-
noon frock , J)c)ro t t1y Sutton was dress-
e d in· yellow, ancl Dorothy Gartner in 
dark "blue . 
j,\far:,· Cathi>t'inc> n1a(lo a hrief lalk of 
welcome LO tlic guests and told some-
thing or the history or Alpha :\lu 1lu. 
its standards. its requirements, aml 
purposes. 
Anuonncement has bc>en made> to Plaus hal'il bc>c>n made for the pro-
the St. Louis Linclenwood C'ollege grams or the year and each gil'l is to 
<.: Iuh or a contl'ihlllion to t ilr l\[ary h:1Ye one program ur her O\\'n, to do 
J~fl $Lon S ibley l\lfomorittl S(•hohtr sh iJJ, wiLh as she ,,·ishes. Plans hal'e been 
wh ic l1 i~ t·o be e trecLe,l 1.t1rn11glt t he made too. tor 1li nners , picnics, lunch-
Hale or fl book of poems, wl'iUtm l>y i i eons and othe r so(•inl enter tainment. 
J.in(l~1111·ood senior. :l'Iiss Norma 1'~111 I Pauline ':~·'.)Wll snng tw,o v~?, be~nti-
H11ell1. ancl oC recem 1mblicntlo11. '.\flss ful solos, l 11C' Lotu~ l<IO\\ e 1 Schu-
nuccli has volunteerccl co gi,•e the pro- rnann. and "To !lie Sun" by CurraH. 
fits from e,·ery volume solrl 10 the Pauline was <lresscct in flowered geor-
scholnrshi1> fund. and It is expected gette. 
that man~' preseut and former !'tu- i\lrs. Roemt•r presiclecl al the ten 
denls will show their Joyully hy the table. She wore a grey and rose priul• 
purchase of the volume [or Lheir ed silk frock. 
Christmas g ift. Its Lille is " II' Dreams l\[r. and :\[rs. Johll Tbomas were 
Came ' l'rue ." T he wo1·1, hni; beeu present a L rhe I en. ~'irs. Thomas \\·ore 
favornbly revie wed i n scvc1·nl papers. a lig ht beigo t,ns1,> 111l;Ie, with matching 
}(. boars a poru ·ai t ot the yo1mg n11thor acccssol'ies. l\fa.11y other members ot: 
u11 iU; t itle 1iage. '.\'fiss H11erll Is now the Cacult ~· and lhe house m others' ' 
e d ilo1· in cllief of t he Can1,1i11s \Veettly, were among Lhc p; nests. 
11resident of the Societas Lalina. anti 
•l member of se,·eral honor sororities SIGMA TAU DEL TA MEETS 
al I he college. She expects to write 
other books. 
BOOKS REVIEWED 
Thursday el'enlng. October 17th. 
Lwe11·e pledges were welcomed iuto 
Sigmn Tau Delea. the senior and junior 
Nomrn Paul n11clll 1111d '.\fary Louise 
'iVardlev as aC'tivc nie mbcrs, and the 
Alp ha Sigma Tall Ho lds First Meeti ng sonhom.ores a,; ,1ssocl,\les rnenibei·s. 
S igma 'l'au Delta i$ the nnLional Engl is h 
AIIJ ita S ig o1a Tau. onP n r lhe honorary r,·atern'll y . -anti Lh c Linde n-
frnle rn ities 011 0 111' ca mpu,;, ti e lcl its wood branch Is s po11sor ecl hy Miss Alice 
fh·st officia l meet ing Tlrnrscl11,1• eYe- Parker. Nol only must the woulcl-be 
viing, October 17, in Lhe Y. \N. pa rlors. pleclge be or good scholarship, but she 
Tlr. Gl'egg and :\liss T'arker held must haYe hall at least a thousancl 
everrone·s attentidn wltlt the \r re- words in print of ber own original 
, •iews or ravorite bool,s. work. The initiation sen•ice was held 
"Life of Bishop :\lachebeuf" was the in the Sibley Parlor Rt slx-lhirty, and 
:first book reYiewecl by Dr. Gregg, a the following girls became Sigma Tau 
story of frontie r har1lshlps a nd Delras: :'\'ormn raul Ruedi, l\Iary 
joys. 'l'he plot r eYol ve!; aho11L a Louise iYarclley. Dorothy Turner, Dor-
Catho t ic priest. wh o e ntl11re1l much ot hy Orl,en, VJrg·l11ia Furnish, Ruth 
<l11ri11g I.he period or westei·n exna n- Dawson L ois 1Ic Keehan, Jaue Tomliu-
1,;lon, a nd i t i s from this priest that son. Iv!a;·gan:•l Wilhoit, Kathr~·n Da tes-
.the ])Ol)U!a r novelist. Willa Cath e r. has man. Frances J e11ni11gs, Agnes l\k.-
clerivect tlie mate rial for her n ovel. ear thy. 
"Death Cl im es to the Archblsho11."' In the Xovembe r issue or tile Rec-
!l'he thrilling, adventurous lit'o ot' the tangle the official Sigma Tnu Delta 
early AU1.ericau fur tra<le1·s rormecl the magaziue . appeared articles by three 
1rnc leus for "Srni,1h-A.shley Exp)ora- Lindenwoocl girls. As 011I~· a limi[ed 
tious.'' the second boo!, chosen by Dr. number or the articles seut in are pub-
C:regg. Ash.le)", ot the American Fur lishecl aud a g1·eat m,1.ny chapters 
Com pany was an inlinmte rriencl ot' throughout [he country con tribute, it 
t ho Slbleys, tile fo1111cl el's ot' our own is quite an honor. 1'wo of t he girls . 
Ll n1lo11 ,1·ood, a.JI int er esting fact. F rances Doak 1111d Uell.r Jack, a re 
Bernar d Sh aw 's "Pyg;ma lton:· the now a t other college~, ,J>nt Julia 
lJOpula r play wh ic h is lo a1111enr 111 St. ':t'hompson i,; s til l h er e. Lindenwoo\) 
Louis next week. wa~ rev ie wed by may i11tlee1l bo J)l'O litl ot s uch a clis-
Mlss Parke 1·. 'fhe eccen tric phonetic , tiuction. 
te11che1· at Oxforrl. H em·y liiggJns. is j 
the hero of this play. whkh i:; model- ALPHA PSI OMEGA OFFICERS 
.ill, in part. afler the anc·icnt Greek 
legend o[ the scu)i>:or. Pn.;111:1lion. First on I he calendar for Alpha Psi 
wuo fell in love with hi:; own c·re:1tio11. Omega. the mltlonal honorary drama-
1\~ usual :\fiss Parker hc>lcl the rape tic rraternit;·. this year. is the tea 
atumtion or her auClienC'e us her ill· which this group wil t g il'e Oct01Jer :31 . 
terprotn t ion ot' pla;· lines was <lelight -l in Sible;· parlo1·s, acronling to _Jo~-
:tiil. ephine Bowman. prc:;hleul. An mn-
' I' ll e meeting ·.was a cli0Lt1·nN I nl'ter a 'I tat.ion will he t•xloudc(l tu all girls i11 
tliscn~sion. ancl plans \\'l'l'C HHl<h' !'or a t ile oratory d epnr t me ut. 
1iic:11it·, [O be h elrt in the m•n ,. t'nl 11re . Other oilice1·,, e lected foi· I he year 
I 
a1·e Catherin0 01'1'. vke-pesident. ant! 
'.\Iary '.\!argurct Poorman. secretary. 
CA,"'1PUS CULLING There are no p ledges In the organiza-
NEW A. A. MEMB ERS 
'l'rlumph at last. At least that Is 
what eight girls thought last Monclay 
al'ter110011, October 1-1, when they were 
i11it iMecl into lb.e Athletic Association. 
A lrnnclrcd and twenty-fiye po ints in 
some [Ol'm or atliletics-a posture test 
-and ll1e th rill thaL comes 0 11co in a 
li fe-t ime! ' l' hree cheers for tlte A . A. 
ancl 1110 1H•w members : Chal'lie .Jenn 
Cnl lmn Vi1·1d11ia ' rhompson. l<~nmkio 
Ke!'lt111'. Dorothy Ganner, Ethel l\11l· 
ehcl. 1Tele1, Bo])!), J a ne Habtoek, 
F1·anc·ci; .JC'nnlngs. 
EASTERN CLUB 
Till' 1,;astcrn Club. which is com-
posccl o~ all the Liudeuwoorl girls from 
ea,;t or t I lino is, i~ headed this year by 
.\i'i~~ Durvlhy B . Gal'tner of Chill icothe , 
Ohio. 
l\'ladelino :1o t111so 11 or Michig;,.n City, 
lndinna IH I he vice-presiden t, anrl 1~11-
zah<.'Ch :\l11l<:01111J o [ Beckler, ~\'est Vi r• 
gi11iu i s thl' secretary-n-casu1·er. 
.,n 11luns fol' lhc year haYc been 
made yet, hill it will be rememherecl 
that lhe }!;l'lstern Club is always llosl· 
ess to Dr. Roomer on his birUHhl~· -
ILLINOIS CLUB 
The ltllno is Club has been 01·gn11-
ized . 't'l1 e ollleen; a1·e: pres ident, Arie-
line Hi·1ilm lrn r or S11ringfte lcl, 111.; vlco-
11rosic!C> 11I, l1}meli11e Geyer of Hock 
'{~nils, lJl .. a 11 cl Ille secretai·y a 11 cl lreas-
urei· Is r.11cillc l,ynn from Sparta, Ill. 
No clefi11i!c plans hal'e been made 
other Lhan a 1Jan<'e "·hich will be given 
by all the Stale clubs. 
OCCASION AL COLUM N 
(A La i\[cT1tlyre) 
(By the Editor) 
.Tm;t as we begin to gel adjusted to 
loafing it's )fonclay morning. 
S uite-mate : "Wh at (l id Yllll l\ll d Joe 
Lalk about last nig ht, H o le n '?" 
Sophomore : "Oh, we lal trnd abotlt . 
ou r kith and kin." 
l<'res hie: •·Yeth, l h eanl ·em. He 
!<Clh. 'Kin I hev a J,ilh'?' an<! ~he sech, 
'yclh you kill'." 
Have you heard the new c:ampus 
catch word: Beware or I'll Draculate 
?OU; 
Ko wonde r lhe [rn1iaus lhlnlt Lhere's 
a. dev il in Lhc cameni. So clo ;vc when 
we •v ie w o ur picture prno1's. 
'!'lie Domestic Scie11c·.<' clepartmen t 
ls mourning over this tale concerning 
a former L. C. g 1·acl: 
Said Lhe young hm;ba111l: ''J\ly dear, 
did you speak lo the milkman about 
there being no cream on the mill,?" 
"Yes· I tolcl him abont It thl~ morn• 
ing. an;l he explained It snti~fnc-Loril)'. 
I Ll1i11 t, il quile a crnllic to h im, Loo." 
" \Nhat d id he say'?" 
"H e said he always fl llc<l Lhe lJottle 
so l'u ll ther e was 110 room oa Ille top 
ro1· cream." 
FRESHMEN PARTY NOV. 15 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
"Just when is this freshmen party 
OFFICERS OF KANSAS CLUB going to happen? ,vhal are you going 
The Kansai:; Club in its first meeling. lo wear?" These ancl many mo1·e ques-
oi the vent· e lectecl the following ofli· tions a re heard ol'~r the cam nus. _J ust 
cers: ·Rnth T eter. president; Cam illa what t he girls will wear I::, entir ely 
Lllthc>r, vice-pres itlonl : and 1\l>ll'garot np l.o them, but one _th ing l
0
1as ,bee~ 
Cobb ,··e<·rnl.a.ry and t reasure r. l\.[ i~s learned, the elate. It w ill I1 c Nove1111Je1 
l~loi·c'11 ~~e Scha J;c r is sponsor. l5. Tlrnse !n char ge or t l\e na r:y were 
'['ho cln b will participate soon very car erul no t to t ell a Lhmg, _all 
in an .-\II-Stale vart~·. to be g iven 111 0£ which goes to l1e lp nrnke Ille girls 
Bul ler Uymnasinm. by the combined more curious. 
stnlei., Instead o[ the sep:irare partlPs The committees that ha,•e been ap• 
rormerlr gireu. poi11ted are : Velma Olson. chairm.au, 
T EXAS CLU B ANNOUNCES 
The Texa;; Club nnnouuces the [ol-
low i11g olllcers for the coming school 
y ear. 111·cl:li<lent. J ean Carnwell, Dallas 
II'e:-.:as; l'ice-preside nt, 1Ial'garet All· 
tlrns, Tiic hmo11d Texas; secretary• 
lrea!'iurer, .JcaJt Pattee. Point Jsa llel, 
'I'exns. 
)liss Cal(lwell says that no cl e.liinte 
plans ha,·o been made so far liut that 
rile Texas Club is going to lake n 
big pan In the All-States party to be 
MISSOUR I CL UB ORGAN IZED 
CLUB OF MOST MEM BERS 
'l'he l\[ ISSO\l l'l Club has orga11i11ell 
this yenr with i\lary Catherine Cra1·en, 
of Ex\·elslor Springs as president, Nell 
I!e1111ig"r or Columbia has heen elect· 
eel vice-pershlent. aucl Iris Fleischal,er 
01 Joplin has Ileen named secrC'lary-
treasurer of the club. 
The '.\I isso11ri Chtb has one of Lhe 
largest mem.her~hips of any srnte c:lu\.11 
in the Colle~e. The clnb. in \!onllC'c-· I 
1!011 with the state dubs, will gi1•e n 
pal'ty in Butler !!.'.l'ln. 
INTERNATIONA L RE LAT IONS 
CLUB E LECTS OF FICERS 
The Jnternatioual Relat ions Club 
has e lected as ils officers fol' the com-
ing )·ear: 1iresident, Mary Ambler. 
yice-presiclenl, Doris Force; secretary, 
Rosalind Sachs; and treasurer, Ade• 
line Brubaker. 
J eraldine Johuson, Beatrl<'e Scotland, 
Oii,•e Gillis. Dorothy Ren<llen, ror dec-
oration· Audre Johnson, clutirman, Au-
(lrey i.\IcAnnulty, 'Maxine L u Lher. Ca-
mille Luther, Mar tha 1Valson, ior en• 
terlai11me11t ; B lauoho Day, c hairman, 
Virginia Ste rling, Franc !~ Coon, 1\lyrtls 
Ha m, El iza lJetil Beallie, ro1· invita· 
lions Mary Louise Hoy, C'hairmau;· 
Betsy Davis. Kitty Uozurth. 1\lollie . 
Kn1nsber g . :\Ia ry Ethel Burke , fol' 
ra ,·ors a nd programs. '.\llss Campbell 
has been working hard. wilh the help 
or the committees and ererybody 
Irnows that this party wi ll again be the 
most importaut one oi lhe year. Just 
be patient. giJ·ls . 
STRAND THEATRE 
MON DAY and TUESDAY 
Talklug-Siugiug-Dan<'lllg- '.\Tusic 
ALICE \\' lfl1'1~ 
in 
" BROADWAY BABIES'' 
WED.- THURS.-FR I. NIGHTS 
Saturday Matinee 
Ureat Hoad Show Spech1!-
" NOAH 'S ARK " 
With 
DOLORES COSTELLO 
GE O. O'BRIE:-.: 
SATURDAY NI GHT 
V[TAPHO.NE T.\LKEll 
" T H E CARELESS AGE" 
with 
, the dramatic critics paifl mo11e~· 
o u~ oC their own pockets lo see shows 
and it literary cri[ics clip1iecl Into their 
tea room moue ;- for books, the public 
woulrl get the Jo1,'-dow11 on a lol of 
!!tuft'. 
tiou uow, bul 1mmeclintelr after the 
Thanl..sgi,•iug play, which will •be Sl)Oll· 
sored b,· Alpha P:si Omega. as in the 
pa,st. th~ cast 01 which will be selected 
from the entire s tuden t body, those 
eli1dble accordi11g to tile r e.quirements 
w ill Le pledged. 
,vitl.l Dr. R e uter as its sponsor, the 
c lub is Jooklng for wl\r d to a profitable I 
and iuteresling year . 
CARINEL l\'IY E:RS 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
LORE'l'TA YOUNG 
